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SELF SERVE CAR WASH EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE  
 

 

EVERYDAY 

- Check all chemical tanks for levels and colour (SuperSat) 

- Hang all bay and vacuum hoses and check for damaged hoses or 

attachments 

- Check level of Alkaline (powder) in SuperSat unit – If Applicable 

- Check correct operation of SuperSat unit – If Applicable 

- Clean bays (hose down) 

- Clean site (Hako sweeper) 

- Clean all bay hoses, guns and foam brush handles  

- Check foam brush heads are tight on handle 

- Visually check chemical levels in all drums  

- Check operation of all in bay equipment.  Eg: Hoses, swivels, brushes 

- Pick up all rubbish on site and clean bins (DON’T let them overflow) 

- Drain compressor 

 

ONCE A WEEK 

- Clean vacuum waste bags and filter bags 

- Empty notes from Change Machine and top up hoppers if necessary 

- Check hot water temperature 

- Check TDS of spot free in storage tank (Must be below 25ppm) 

- Check salt level in Water Softener Brine Tank 

- Check time and day on carbon filter 

- Check fragrance liquid levels and fill as required (If applicable) 

- Check shampoo or Xstream liquid level (If applicable) 

- Check vending machines and fill as required 

- Clean all stainless steel equipment in plant room (WD-40) 

- Clean vacuums (outside) and all hoses 

- Check vacuum nozzles for wear 

- Clean bay walls 

 

EVERY MONTH 

- Check oil level in pumps 

- Check pressure gauges on R/O pre-filter (If outlet is more than 15psi LESS 

than inlet pressure, change filter) 

- Wash vacuum filter bags (rotate with spares) 

- Titration of chemicals 

- Place a stock order e.g. Chemicals, Spare Parts 

- Check Water Hardness 
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EVERY 3 MONTHS 

- Clean all chemical tanks (siphon and drain) 

- Clean all strainers in product tanks 

- Clean all strainers in Hydrominders (main water) 

- Check sludge levels in pits 

 

EVERY 6 MONTHS 

- Change oil in CAT/Hypro pumps (Call Prowash) 

- Check Vacuum Brushes for wear (Call Prowash) 

- Check tension of CAT/Hypro belts 

- Change R/O pre-filter 

 


